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than me>I Inalltullona of like eltaraeler. Board
ipraae tehl.
trticle of tioall
■hat “to Ite like tho immortal rtl’ow. he
Buiilus(ofgreai variety of siaes and
1.15. IMP—lOlf.
In addition to ihnir usual Mipply they canU-oblalnadoi, the moat reoaoiublo terms.
ig to dt
iifTordlng Ihe nteana ofobininingan ediiea
ooMlruciion),
.
.
. i
should hAko hwl himsflf carried in aliihave purehaami at ncuiIQiiarinrs.in Miis- Ihoa
,y andEouthern Ohla.
lonul dislionor. l<> slop
on at iniich ieaa coal than li ordloarilv Ihe case.
ter. and should Itave limped to this day.”
sachusiftis.to evil hy the care, a well as- '1 he laiiUutloa la leeatad In ana of the moat
mil retain lha breath of lifu. Tlieii
G I. A S S WARE.
2:'"^?, i?a-» & CO. sorU'd and handsome slock of
Now, to show wlistduimthis .Mexican
Grand
total
ofanielea.
•
8,951
hex Uty dutrleu In Ihn watt, and aurreunded b-.- 5udos. 8aata,UpintFoi(orTnmblt»!
‘
■
dispersed—their r.
-> eountry ai dall^itful and pleasant aa Ui
Thus have wo, at an expense of la I'orrespondent lias to that rrratilfi of
CThaNTO®'^ di^FORWARDING MERamirces gone—luid bluster and bravndi
OBOOT3 and SHOSS,
.... _ki-t.
____ij
___.f...
faMidlouaean deaire. The balhllng la n.
which he mAkns fuch boastrul mention,
if net silenoud. hud ceased to find an echo.
Towhich they invitey.iurait.mtW, eapacleut. biiUt of brick. an>l enleulaled
^
Frodnee tail! Ortm^ '
it i.v only necestarv to oxatitiiic that part
WHiT.vsy's
railrmid
Under such oircumManct's, thuse who
“Hrnllon paid 'e the puralioae and with ihe assurance that they are ennfi10 “ g
Edgwl
t o Ort gon,
nccoumiug for the of his I. tt-r in (vhich ho declares that
«*leoraUkiiid,ofProdu„
wished to presorvea nait
duntnl bttiiig nhicio s'Piily yotir wants
Aiaorted ent
"
milk in tho ....................... ........... ... „ Iho-Leonidft* ietior’was writifti by Gen.
•{ pint DlaniOBd
had now iho power to
upon terms as rnvorableas vou could cxwell ftniahed.ami arranged Inaida
himself. He does not say that tho
lUgXCsd-Tn^rwtflflW “ Thtnl.
was but one uli,-riiulive—giv, up a purl, gapieg world, (we hope o ur readers, all
|«ct
ill thocounlry. Before Iheeninor he emircly bloilcd out. But 'h'
tho votes leuvi.oresoby this time.) this immense General tv.is sitspecieil of imving been
meneemenl of the iiexl seiMioi
ilerprising
I: “ SalU;
and momeiuous body nf s lisiica. Bc- spiirty to Its piil-lii’alioii. but unequiv
lee fence,
Olid i\-soliiiions of one branch ofCongi
Co
^JrLh.mhIc.'''^'i Phllwlelphu. Has been a
n “ GItuaFngaira, sat’d sUeaaad pattorna;
tides this, V . h.ivo .itpplied
cully asaeru that il wnv written by his
.
I the aquare with thriibbery reuderli
n “ Jura, all aiic
hove rciinimaied them, ami com
intknueiiccs
f tha moat daelrablo plaeas of n
own hiind; wlior-.-ns tlio opposiie has not
0<> Aarorud 3,4,5
d'land 6bohCaslan,Brtttna- the most alarming arc lo bc dreaded.— friend snd relative, FxEEWsrt Hex
gladieaand gentlemen wUliing lo
only been satisfuo’oriiy proved, but can
U and plutcl.
Wh-rc the mischief is lo end. no one cat Iho .Merchant’s Magazine, with a qua
-al aducalier
hernf thoseengnged in thu trade, hsvii
J- C. Biieklee, I
didly aeknowl. tlged by evi-ry » big editor
Lamps 1 Lamps!
Wa therefore lubmll lu advanlnges lo a canpredict. God only knotvs bow much fa ofooics and staiisUcs no this auljet
forced upon us the necessity of beii .
J B. .Mcllvaln,
,
My atoek of Uilaindispeniablo aru............... .... naticism and folly it will generate. And keep Ihe coniposJiors fully silppli.td wjili who een lay any claim to respetinbiliiv.
J did and Impartial puUle, as In their hiutdt resit
able
to
meet
tho
wants
of
families—<uu
\ Mayvllle.
03 almoal aupcrcedad Ihe uaa of oandlea, ia, ax
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Eortern
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measures.
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do
no
N.^a Iplod^
far we have succeeded in storing oti
litied ko no crcd.-ncc, and it is. therefore,
•If there are any
........... II Ulla of oamo qunliilw. with the
rito in despondency, for I amonoof thi
shelves with a chenp and beauiifu] stoil
unnec«*.x7 tolu.*tan« others of #aimlo additional charge of ttKoaovaxu Iraniinorrior advanliign which thla liislltullon aflerda.
believe that thn old iaviiesofabank. tari
LAREW «i BRODRICK,
iilou, and claim nothing at tho hon
of<f«.|.
'
larrhamciir.
A pnblte eitmlnaUon will be given at ihe
public lands. &0.. are'defunct and wn
march 16-8m
Market street.
raxavoiE opportunity lo
to provo
prove the
ihi reality of
doM ef each aeaalou. at which Uno the palroui
The object of ihese attacks upon Genout.’ as declared by soi„» of the friends
lypraicualona.
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of lha Inatitullen and tho public genarallyara
rals Worth and Pillow is evitjent. and
democratic meuiiog
ofGentral Taylor, why do they
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icmocratic Wcminattoi
isTiUe.
The Lcuisvillo Dcinocral,
list., has just come to hand,
he foUi
trill bnsei-D iliai LAZ.ARFS W. POW
ELL, fiaq.. or HonJeraon county. Im;
<iecn put in noininuiion for the olTicc of
(ho place of tlio IIon. Lv.y
declined accepting the non
uusly tendered lo him. *1
save:

Wedaegaay.:::;.:::April 12.1848.
QeiL Wm. J. Worth, of Kew York.
Otm. Wi^O. Bntlor, of Keatneky.

To UYAaci W. Poimx. Es=
The DeiaocraUe Courentien «f the ISih nil.

UvatshssAi FLEMisov.cnd. \Vj urn
'old iliat Uuiness ia prospering finely ni
the locaU'y of our Inst yoar'e opera
tions, and tiiai the advertiting merciiunts
of iho (own arc as gcntlomaiily, kind,
niiJ accommeduting us evor. VVe were
called upon hy two of them on Sniurdny
for Rills and .’drerllBUig, and wore pleas
ed to aee ihoir eoumcnanocs beiiining
with joy and gladness nt thi idcu of be
ing able to aurpriso every 'ody at homo,
at the cheapness of their heavy Spring
Stocks, which wore then ci their way.
They were sensible men, and had not
forgotten the imponar.ee of adMrIising;
and, thereforo, tve expect >o hear of a
perfect rtisft being mndnto their atere-s,
no soon as their goods ere 0) itied. Just
look at iho ndvcriiarmen 1 of James
.Alexander Lee, and Tliompirfjn Drown,
if yon would know who we mean, and
where tobuv hargains. Ue olwava bu’
'
cheaper of those who ndvc;
those who tlo not, and the r
good with others.

The candidato and tbo canvass.
On Wednesday morning wo rcecivoil
a letter from the Chairman of the Slate
Centml Coramitlec. at Louisvilln, stating
that said committee “will unnouncu
didaie for Governor, in the course of this
requesting that nnnominnlion may bo ntada by the people, indepcmlenl of the nction of that commiOce.
This is nil right; no one wishes lopui
any individual for that of
fice, without first having their concui
rci ce; provided they will only ael, and
not consume lime unnecessarily, in com
ingtOB judicious choice. But, should
ihey delay longer, tite people will, mo
iwsuredly, take the mnticr in their ow;
hands, ond put forth lAcIroten nomint

Ziatest irom Mexico.
Wc glean the following intelligenci
from the Iasi mai's, in relation to persona
imlihingbin Mexico
Gen. Twi^ has been five years ah
«nt from his family, ond is very onxioui
o return home. Li. Co). Allen,of ih<'
2.1 Infantry, died of billions fever, on ih
null ult., whiU on his way toji^n his re'iment in the imerlor. Santa Anna had
spplied to Gen Twiggs for leave to pa.Y.s
•ui of tho country, which was graniod.
There was nothing talked of at iho Cap
ital, but peace—the foreign raorchiints
is;Iy opposing it. There is a report
It a'^ravoluiion has just broken out in
indalaj ira, against the G<
ho Union—against ilio proposed peace,
iiid in fiivorof Santa Anna; but the oneuggod hero will be out of the country be'ure much harm can bo done. There h
I rumor of a revolution in Giiaiainain
md ihai Gen. Carrera had been dnpoB:-d
'rum the Presidential chair. Uoubifiil.
“The Governor of Snn Luis Putosi has
commissinnor 'o ih» Governor of
iiianaxuaio, inviting ihi. laiiur to raisn i
lililary force and cn-nperaiu with hii '
mijiport of the Guverninem a
0. in iho derision upon the p •□

The following brief account of the
brave and good Col. Richard M. Johnson,
wo cut from a long article in the Frank,
fort Yeoman, of the 30ih of March. It,
•will bo read with the deepest intornrt b>^
the thousands of his friends who iDlend
10 vnio for the old Hero iu August next
Col. R. M. Johusob conimenoed puh.
lie hfu ill 1802. soou afier graduati ng ai
rrannsylvonia Univ irsiiy, wh..n ot
twenty years of ago, by volui
ing and raising a comjwoy of young men
uu an
■0 descend ihu Ohio
and MiMissippi rivpurjiose of making a dMceni
upon Nuw Orleans, supposing that pon
to bu closed by the Spanish govemmcni
■iolution ol
oi 'exis'ing treaties. Aset,
'lemcm of that
lat difficulty prevented
expel
The next year, and before
he wi
J ytiara of age, be
elecieil a reprusenialivo to thclegislai
from Sonit county, by acctamniioi,, where
hu served two years. At iheage of iwenur h > iras elected lo Cuiigre.is. and a<
ty -fivo look his seal in ihatbody.nml
□ucd
... -___ repres.'niative ..
Congress twenty-two years. In 1812 hi
supp»il.'(l und voieil fi.r the war with
Grout Driliiln. Allor the adjoumiifnt
Congress ho hasiened hom.;. ruis <1 a
luilioii of threi. coiiipanics of snino of
best iiiLii of III.: Stale, and r pulreJ

,.ri

But
have alrttndV^^xIanA^.
beyond the limiis we intend*!
we commenced it. Mfi hara’^^lT'!'^
Mid more than the occasion caTw*?'?
We have relied principally

*hioh i, fijg

Saapsanb0tab.

noinlnalioni niiuieibTth« convenllou; anil the
Hen. Lvnn Beya liavtag declined Iho noiiitiiaOne of
Iii true that wo have urged Uic claimConvention. (Ion
for Gorernor an gronndan liich weapprovi
of Col. R. M. Johnson upon iheconsid
the
_____jmteaed.
underntgaed.inIlldlwhsrg"
dli*h3rg»of
ef the
thednty
dnty eoneoi
filled
(0 tliont. hove niunliisled you u IhodemPrssidoatlal Electors.
eration of the people and the Cornmitlee
oeretlecMidldete for Governor of t‘- ...........
Koutucky. nnil to pluJp: lo you
ami, in doing so, wo were ociuaiod by the
Eisero*! FOB TIIE 8TA78 AT lAI
M«cy of Iho .Slate.
.St
hav-l” shtuted
very best of motives, hccauso we honestELIJAH mSB. r>F
%’ory rospoctfully, yooii, file.
amidst shouts of l»i#ter,-i«Ij®^'
JAMES OL'THKIE, Chstroiap
ly believe him to be one of the sirongos'
EOBT. N. WICKLIFFE, of Fay
LEVr ITfLER.
No one doubts Abbey's/oer;
men in the Slate, and more available, at
ISTBICT ELKCT
W. TOSIPKINS.
TOMPKl. .
CoBUal Cea
Tub sew Msvsvati asd Ciitci>-tiAii
:t—ISAAC E
J. ir.HARNEA',
is love of the ridiculous. Somewhiaej
this lime, then anyoiher; but.should ih<Pacbiit—The nexv and splendid sieuniF. S. RO.NALD,
Hors are marvelously sffli„ed
,7
coinmilice. in its wisOom, select a difiereu Danicl Boone, No. 2. built expressly
same son of Ime, and have enough ofi,
•.April 3d. I
ent candidate, we shall Dcqiiiosre,n.sn
raicT—JAMESS. CHRISMAN,
fora Packet lo ply between this city and
GsvTLtittv: I r
dayyeurleit
-to carry ihitm through this wick*)
matter of course, in their choice, and onedtl>oSiiJI>iil..a<lvii.ingiuetlii
Ciiicinnaii, anived at our wh.trfon Monworiil.” and ‘one other of ,he same eoit..
ter upon his support with a free ond hear
yrinIfort' oi7i'ho ISih'iiih, ‘‘'*y «''e">‘ig. She is a most magnificent ty good will,
The late arrival from Mexico hrouvk,
lelmod me as the democrollo caudl- vessel, willi evervthinff arrunsed in lh<
Goveroor of Koutucky. I"MopHho„,„.
' ‘"8 "riuigcu in llii
have placed ourselves In
7n."
.1.-.
ro„„.
len. end will use ev.iry effoH lu my ■
I'-anner, so os to coiUribuie h
'Z-^'nc I ""k
^•
power lopTomoio Iho deiiiocniiiecause.
jtlto comfort and convenience of nassen- position which prevented us from sup
She Im ,.ta ,h. p,J „r,h, porting ibo nominees of the party, and
tiiictioji ofun ui-rpetic soldi- r lo
Sh.
Orders for the back nitmbers of
wo never will. Col. Johnson Uourfirst ready for a disposition to carry oi
L. AV. POAVELL.
nipper,
a..J
is
under
commiir.dof
Cap
the Caxfaicn- Fue can still bo supplied, ToJ«e8 Gct
About one ihousand ol them mu« have
Moles', wi ll our worthy fricn-i, Csplain clioicB, and the first choice of the peo
The Governor ofOuanaxuato (who.il
,h
Ltvi Truii
by directing them to this office.
ple; but if another shall be considered will be rocollcMcd. isof.ho wnrpartv. "
the campaign fur ih.f. Tearaiva.
-mu to the Msysville office.
^o^AVA^ as Clerk. Those gentlemen
J. II. lUaxcT.
*"J «w soon as t^ng
more avail able, or holier qualilied to make and objected not only to tho armSrtice
OCrIf some friend, in overy precinct,
are so u.d .ersully popular, tha it is unA inon named Tims. Reynold.,eo*.
F. S. J. RONALI
would be so kind as to solicit aubscripnceesu. y lor us lo eulogiso their char the race, we will not falter, because of ■ ■ ■
rcgiinem of lUt.cJ suicide at Madison. Ja on^T.
tioDs to this paper, he would greatly con
last week, ^ blowing hisbrai..,uu.*i,5
an troop;- ' ■’
azarns W. Fewell, and CoLXt M. acters I'or poliicncss and aiiL-nlion.— the disappoimmeni of our hopes. The inissionei
far as 'he raising a
ired III ill,
■ always foi '
tribute towards the success of the dentn-;
Johnson.
will Hot proi
Their boai will ‘dolhc businnis.’atall
. . erie of war. und on
erotic party, besides bancfitting himself,
nmy be. prooideii, always, that Ibis force in I
Since the articles in relation to the can oicnis, iji what may come, and wo wish over they may
lunport of ihuQueroisro
If he was of intemperate habiu. i*
in gelling a few copies free of charge.
lil lie knows wliedmr ihe llie 13ih ofOctuber 1813, was in the but
didacy for Governor were in type, wo jilicni great prosjierity in their leudablc they shall be Democmls, pure and un- Government
tle of the TIinnies. in which his n-giment is must likely that his 4ro/« were
atv are honorable ordiseoninminated by the touch of wliiggery terms of Iho
wiis pr.-oiiiiiicnlly di.-linguishud. Cul.
Cc^Messrs. L. S. Trimble, if Podu. have received the l/ouisville Democrat onlorprise.
■nnrnhl- to iheniitioo.
AA'hal wo have said of Col. Johnson
Jobnsoa'a services on thul occ.ision gavj outty ic*.*isy, and that he used iho pi».
eonlainihg the nomination of Lazarus W.
cah.imd Thomas R. Baker, P. M.
Tho difficulties do not nppenr to lie i arniitaiim
lol by way oi' an attempt tu bloit them ia
Powell, Erq., by the Central CoiimihtBC:
£K?"f”ounlry merchants, and 'ilhers, has been by way of prcvuiling upon the qullu over in Snn Luis. Wo see by tho .l,'., u.ii;..k i „ kl.i k fo Idler, cq lal
Maiuon, KontUL-ky. have our thanki
again.
poss ■s^o.l a
Ih.,.™n,.r .kir..i.h I,., ,.k.„ ™ ” i?,*'
subscribers and money received. .May and. also, a copy of an Addreu to the tvlio m ly wish lo piircliosc Boel.^i. Paper, Central Committee, if possible, to put
ifthis brilli,....
...... nomination, nnd not with o view pl»ceh,.uveenilioGovernn^ntl^psand
leuiih
arta-lca, Avill find that
aucceas attend their laudable cflbrts. and iwopteof Kentucky, put forth by ourold j”t
'hbh terminuied
hosliliiics in
at Rio
support him agniW another, should
friend Col. RichaixlM Johnson, in which , iJo equally as well at Brown ii (. o'
ibe exertions of all who are laboring
4. King for Gi
Governor, and ’nioims L
tho choice fall upon a diffi-rent man; and American March la
:ily, as they can at Cincir.,
is declared t
the good cause of liberty and cqu
indidalc for i
A^mrncan.JHarcAIO.
|i ICri-Sl llltd Ilia WOimds received 111 lha Price, for Lieutenant Governor, aa ibi
lat of April.
elsewhere. They pny the highcai prices wo hope Ihis explanation may bo saiieoffice ofGovcrnc
righisl
is plac
There
were
only
about
200
troops
at
m
his
grave.
Col.
Johnson
being
una
dilemma e.xin
for Rags, and are desirous of purclvising factory to all.
Chiliaohan.
and
these
not
in
good
order,
ble
from
his
servere
wouuds
to
return
Hori. EtUAii Hisb. of Kentucky, has
We rejoice to learn, howovor. that in
ilingciher unexpected; and notwiihstand- a large quantity. Give them a cull.
dissatUfied Immo with the nnny. ho wns Uikon
?d. by the President, Charge
ing ell wliich wc have said nlioiii that
few dn>8 wo shall know for whom wo with their Gov
1(1 did eat reach Kentucky ....... from Ihe^ Provisional Goveram -m
,and the Governd’ Aflairos I Guatamala A good up
CCr By reference to ouradvortisem'nis
a tho post he haslongand
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Why^wlll yen falter, tbeD, and fear,
Th
ba "
^'"'^ed Syrup, - ..e '
Rep. 1.1847.
8-Iy.
N. B. Diawraet ef ’be Eye pattJenlarly alWhoa you Mu^^y’th'^t'he^rs^ cheap,
oenTl*ffi^Morte°f Pri7vTo*r Cra”^P*r^nco
hove muds apsiige- .
. „
It .,4
shiUI b„
bo Ora
the dulv
duty of
of the
the Cllv
Clly AsAs- ' • »l«> ony dl«PP«li
And Uiorowordof your Inoasirymp.
'‘ash price*
JKO. B. M'll.VAIN,
nenis fnrfrroh 11^1)11
la complete at all seasono ef
I ilailitg Ihe porsonui property of any
tinted) of the beat or
LEE. JUDRON t LEE.
I, or uUier person, fur iiixaiion, to lufirm of
ir a.Ig.
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ATT0RNST5 AT LAW,
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VsTi'opsi«onnis.
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Eardwara! Hardwax«!l

o #

SSNTAL SUROERT.

Wd/RBHOUSE OF

l{ I ^ I' !$

MArsVILIE GIT Ot Mills.

4 “wTrE
of IhT holy wh-thsT In heaUk or
braiigl,t iin ler tlie Infinanee of Oa dlf.wo„ ^
gms. T..I. pbdusu iMHonal Joclrluf^S;

SCHTi:?. & PKtSTi^."'

>m I'refc
.ml «lh..

•*““*•* ^
A SIMIJL'? TRIlL

WUI nranlfi.t lhair ovcHobct in rallwu, u,,
taiy of mmy pr^ciiriei'. ot alarmlug

Wdstern Reserve Cheess-

PlIiLS.

13S cocks Kle Cufleo
*
No. 4. 5. 6.1
IDflO Iba. Boston
65 bbla. Molamaa; BO K do
IS
-------a.
bbla. Sugarhoiisa
Sugarhoiisa Melee*
M______
as H bbis. d0.i 5 bbiH. Golden Syrup
sn bbla. No. 1 & S iMockerel
15 kllla Mackerel; 4 tierces Rica

“B

^aabferWbeet—l am stall times paylui

in pul
jirovhloDB nf tl,h act. sliall bo
NOT BY THE MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH ................ .................ark's office of Ibn Maaen Coun
ty Court, auJ Wlion eor.
J ■ oti.euceUiaIllieai,l

Miin IMS,

TTotr

^RB Ihomalieinea
th.lr.'.^jritv

TTemp Seed—I wlri. to pun
n. hundtad Bosh.Ia of good c
Scad.
CHA'S. W. FRA

n/TACCARA. Proleh and R.ppM Rnnir. ef
IY.1 iujicrier quality and low nrteea. cal'ac
see. at
rjaniS-l
H. J. HICKMAN'S.

BISHOP &

.... gradnalodallhe
...M,.,' 'ho ealaflice. Masonic and li
into, and baa been a Frol
Fidlewa' hula, two aquorea from Ihe Siejml
ca for Ihe lail fire veara Owe yean
Undine, and ona aquara west of hlaiu atree
•Irginla
Inia Military Inallt
Inalltula) np to July. ____
urcTi 15. 184S—10-610.__________
which lime, hohaihoei.
.red aa an F.nefniTr. The Soporlntandenl an,
laailtulo reeoinn tend him aa
,i,nl.d..'forther
Itfmorrt !'f Ike 1
n/
Mr. Wv
.rll. Car.
giiagta In Jeffrnot

l»H. ti»ll I ll's

o?.s.*.T

gned:
Make
daker’a Materials.

'hlch Uie
lax or taxes may bn unpo d. andalae the aiuDuBta
due ond niipaiJ upon e ch lot orfeeilonof lot

arrs'vi.,,.,™,™.-.

P. U. M A JORp
ATvesddsv air law,

A. R. C R O 8 B T,
■CBom TO
Second el. heUeren Market Sf S-iUim alt

;,r;.S'2;

cogniied_________________ ,________________
- --------^ ------------- a of youth, i- naod not ..
IroBUnent ol iheclilldreu
rrgarda their conduct, fortnallen of chameler, comfatl iu a ikneat. diet,
Collego^in Kentucky.”
uoecaaaty relaxation, Ac. laambie. Jy nialernnl..
I". F. I.iH'iau'i, A,
A. M.,*
M. ■ Gram
' irrol yuper/nfm Jr..l
TenaaferBoaidcn
.............................
»-Tebepaid
halfyearr..r 5u,‘.rn..icndrNi,
^ F. Ilorair A. M-.r M
lyin advaneo;
er./.Voru.„/
.J yr.rnrr,
Beard and Tull
-V. A. Foaaa. A M.
■ ojruar aj MalheBiaU'tpartnuaiaef
aid O-.l ft-euw..
gBogea.
..... glSOOO,
I. J. Wrena. A. M., P.«/rMor o/ ^Ixtienlamd
Modrra /»/>guigr>.
L U. Foaimsa. Ebb., Pm/ruar af /.ar, Ver>
Ing and mending, per quarter,
Bun
■d bedding, per annnm,
.
..
I. O. niaiBS. A. B-, T-lor.
6 i<n
nery.jiernnuum. •
.
.
I. tL.9vtrt,li.ii^Priatifala/pffpariU^DtPocket moiiev, per annum. .
.
Bstn ehargea (or Boarders at the
b
optiou of Parents A Oaardlaiis.
•Ednciled at Weal Point.
above
‘TIIIIS loiULnlloD will be carefully preecrved Ilallan, Sponlah, UlKi. and CetmaB
Langnagca, each, per annum,
1. from cheeealroler domlnellon of any par>
union on lUo Plano Forte 13 lemena,
'Icnlar arct or party, cither In relielou or po.lllca.
^^T>She"o“w‘u]
The Smt year baa cloaed wl.h 196 ituden'

Attorney & Cotiosellor st La'w
JJlapabnif. V.P..

raaniiFaaT,

Air ACT

.LB BATMAirOFACTOR, ........... .. receiving and opening, el my Hal Toemeod theseuenl actsInooijiorsU
I Store. In MeyarlUe. a large and well aeleeled
Thcrtfy of nn)-»«-lll4!.
QECTIONl, BaiTBsacTro bt •niaGmxi
O AaarmiLT or Tur CoHaaNWKai.-in or Ksne Snu and Cnpn, 4
TBCST, Thol* tho BuotJ of Coimcilmon of the
Cllyuf Mayavilic.iltoll hurt pewerand aulhorllylo uaieas, uomially, lory and collret. ales
upon nil real end pertoual cetele wltl.ln the Ibn*
lu of toii city, uol tv exceed one uollareu the
hundred dollars worth of jtroperly. and shall
hsTo n llan en uli real and purauniU oal.te in aald
city uutll all Uielaxcadueby the ewncra Ihon.
or,arepald.widalUuoh properlyaball beliable
tokoaold,oree much Iborcof. oa wlllpayaucb
-«lc;. they
shall hare
ofaDperisrqnallly, which IblTlU (ha public to,
................
audciumlne. It la my deiermlnatlon u'unction aeh-e In aald eiiy, nottooxeeed
my goods on auch terma us trill miko It the i oeiii. on raid axle : P ,il.
That no ta
treat orpurehnaorale buy ofsio.
| oaneo iholl be granted l4 nny penon wli
oold elt)
JAMES WORMALD, bultei. A'-ra/
;aald
city, until the laxji.uw required
ahallbo........,
■ysTlIlr, Nov. 9.1847.
nol9>Iy. , ehall
bo Ural paU to the c(crk of the........
----------------------------------------------------- ,efnldcouni iiy. end the rfcelot for the aimoprc
Kfl RMS. WRAPPING PAPER. »earled | dueed to the
a City C
Council, before they aball b
;jrFalua.
rdee.S31
J. R. M'lLVAIN. i allowed le grant any
------------------------------------------------------------------------ ' Sac. 2. That If oil
any yeer tliero may W duo cud un^l J, nn
or bxoa, on any let o fteetlon of lot in tel.
WUM.UUUIW waumctmi
;
wlitdi taxor lexee nay be Impooed by Tir*
llahallb the duly of Ibe Boiinl
of told 4tJ, lo eeuoe to be pub.
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DYSPEPSIA,
FEVERS.
INDIGESTION,
BAD BLOOD.
COSTIVENESS,
OBSTRUCT IONS.
HEADAi 'HE,
FxtULS thurivi'ci
BAD APPETITE,
...................
_T1TE,
^HEUM.ATISM,
DURKIKEA,
'iioonvo CowH.
DYSENTERY.
WEAK NERVES,
LIVEII
_ COMPLAINT,
_______________ HYSTERICS,
WORMS.
fORMS.
CDUGHS,
HEARTBURN.
COLDS.
BILIOUS CHOLIC,
INFLUENZA,
FOUL STOMACH,
PIMPLES.
JAUNDICE,
LOW SPIRITS, kc.
By following the simple dircctioiu wbieh oc
comirany every box Of geuulne Pllliopsims.
noni eara will bo offrated. Most-f tbo Hoteltala 111 N. Y., have given Ihcau Pills Ihe pnfer.
Iraie.1, and sovorul eminent Phyaluians, Is New
York and citowhere, usa tliem lu Ibelr unelke.

BfclW IRKOF I MI*0.smON.
Tha demand for Dr. Smitli'a Pill boing evary
wheta great, sovotal uupriuotelcj persons Iran
ma.Ie PUD of Ihe moat mia-rallo an 1 dai.geraui
•toff, and to puloi them off for Uie ghnulae, ban
piHona"oo.llngofsitg-4r." Th'-rofore, bewuni,
Of^vory boa, te counterfili wUui. b fOROEMore (ban I0.TS cartlfieatea have been rMelvfonud te ^'SmllVa H-riM and C.T?.'' wbeis
ih-y can rea.1 of Ips most Important euraa.
Wo give, forwnitof room botftw
TESTIMONIALS.
From Rev. LuClier Loo.
Dr. SmIlh'a Pilla are purely vegelaUe.opeiati
well, and produce a good raaiill.
LUTHER LEE.
Editor Truo Woaluyan.
Prom Rev. J. Kellell.
My arlfs haa tek-n Moffull'a,
iill'a, hloTriioii'B,
'
and
m iiiv ethera, but ahe haa rac-h
oc-lvol more ban-fit
from' Dr. SmIlh'a Pills than all olbera. I
li ivea th->v may Ira nvsj by fumalct wllli purfrat
affety. wlluoulehasglug It.................................
.. . .. “'jOHN
127 MyrUo Awdi •. Brooklyn.

cSLdETT.“

ffireaWM Sltstfitfl airt 8a*onH(r

PHIRTE^Rr* telm.-prri.rte.nyte.d;‘‘ur;V':;;:u"“‘: M'j ?So“rrSL7ONE TllOUS USD P VCK ItJFS.

rare liouj*of

rail"'! FO ' IG T O

Fresh Stock of C

;to4'

r.i.r;

fBbiiVi.1. do

ZZatn.

KS S’

Patent Poetry.

n, v«. Ciw or M raW ?i^t

From llraP.M. Tonwao'a, N Y.

FrtTi Rov. F. WilLma, FltUburg.
I have uaaj Dr. builiu's Pllra, uo. kuew they
raagooJ me Icine, Ae.
S. WILLIA.MS, 1st fiabl. Chunk.
From Rev. J. G. L. Hoaalnt.

^

'
J'G.l.’HAEKIN.SMarioa./T.
VOICE I'HUM hh-tlTCnV.

i “y’^'^il.-.^dSrnd'^;^

.h,^”x'sirnnx‘c? rzrrn't'w^’/: dr

»ll»"l«.blV'l«».I«n

i,";'*..

W?.sra=:i';:T“r”r;-'

We would eui: the attenllca of Leather Deal
ers to our rteok, which Is large, and u well aaaotled u eny olTerad in ibo wool, wliich wo ure

S's'iifiil:;.""-W. 4 N. POYNTZ.
Corner of Third and .Market a
Mayralllr,.Feb. 16, 1K|.'.—

Ca’llw?..****■" wl'sTficKw";

No Store within tho AVeslent SUUs
Cun offer Goods at lower rales:
Thrn why not niio Irlul give—
You'll not repent It wlilis you live.

dee 4

White Lead, jnat

S^rtie^^^/rt'^rVld;
C^n'bo'^bSur'I^arWnT^^^^^^

Market sueet.

mrg,^.] m:
isi^OP ft MORRIS

fftoSS

any debt, known, or bolteveu lii good «"> 'hoH. •>«»« the aame pra-emlnenee In DUa

200

SHSifSiSr

lUWsltK'IKPat 1'OlllpUllllll Ll'

ti'.'14'l 4>r Wnr*»|>:iril|:i.

TaCOUNTRYMEhCHANTSl

Bligo Iron.

-1 will rent my New Brick rpHE Greatest Wonder and Blaming cflh.
Y AM receiving from rilUhurgh a vary large
rant Slrccl, lo a good tenant, J. Age. 50 Bolllea per day sold lu the city ol
1 osaorlment of the obove genuine JUNlAl^
OBile during Ihe iiresoDI week.
IRON, which
Ich makes
mokes my stock very heavy and
This Extract lo put op in Quart Bottles,
R. II. 8TANTON.
vuifacHasrxn.pleBmnlor and worrauiocl superior
friends
ond'
to any sold. 11 eureo wllheui vomiting, purging,
.,...—1-- —
...........
...
. pallenL
..
ill,
wic- mercbondlte^proini' ' ig them that oil Iron oold
-----.jgtho
J
____ IIOK6E COIXARN.
tod good sod at pricet a
Dyope'paU. tVoo.ern .
VEPT constantly
!lly nmde
.evera
low as any lathe mi :rL Also,* great vartec
■0? and Agon, Pem
JV Hoik CoUaraiNTEn''i VhIS"e”*“‘ I
Bllloue Colic, Pi'leo. GravoL Hmlae^, of STEEL, via: At. . >0 Bllalor. English do!
I, English Spring Stool
Na^r" t*Co/s’’r^ntd'
Sleo[.'tiT sisui
round macliiai'ry Steel, Ac. Also, NnUi, Caitlogo, and Blecksniilh'a Coal.
W.S. BROWN.
JNO. H. RICHESON, Sultan at
Beware of that Cough—lit but the prelndo to
M.yavlllc.J.n.19.1848.
9m
ceneumpllon. Use llowo'o HygooD.Hourhoiind
- -sated Pills,
AS the pleaauro te uoounee ToaLi. wnnn and Liverwort Candy, a piraaura and effuellve
|8U0 ••
N. a LIulmenL
remedy for Cougbs, (jolda, Ho.raeneaa, Ailhma,
Tkc above arUetw have all boon
lenia, PhUilale. Wlioopingoough. Croup,
'Uh great core wa^offer price efoixlfCte atetf tW».lbltyl (!cnl«
throat. Bronchllla,
Broi........................
» •
re Uiroat.
and Geiranil■ cffrctlona
lotheltada. CliiciannUsiuiriiiladel- Vllall.
per ,_____
pound.
___ 'll. pOL
of (he Chcsiand Lunga. For sale at lira New better, handsomer, ond CHEAPER assorlmeo
He kus just received a fine Mef^rrenli Book Store.
orWallPspcrUranwecon. Give usa trial.
PriiU«. .uclia.R.^n., Flga.
Doc. 8, 1847.
no
raar-JSJ Sv. 8. BROWN A CO„ Market it.
No. I. "Hersia Buildings.’'
MsrwIlle.Fvh. -5 '4-!- If,
^
Feb. 23, 1848.
We hnvo nurchued a rjpply
ly of this
f HAVE jut roeelveJ from the Euteri
K. f yain’H Spitto-albOva invaluable mineral, for oleaniing Win1 a fow case, superior Molraklu ll-ts. Spring
dows, Lnmp Glareon, Silver and Brass
mitta
Slylca, and Invite purcirasera to coll and give
Medium, a good orlkl
just rreeivni and fu;
Ibeman InspcclloD
JAS. WORMALO.
Juni received,
of ihcno jilaic, Britlania and other ware.
sale by
Iraar-jri]
’.S. BUOWNtCO.
Muysvlllo, Fob 21, '48
RuuSi atrert.
Itisuacd with great fnclliiy, and isdes*
nttiubli) Insiruint’iiif.
it is doignwlfor
lined
to supercede all other' draci'
dracripiini
,
is wuriiiv Ilia atCnBUBN, Kceder
tR&ilIcsroi
imilioii of I'hyaiclanH, who arc i :qucal«d of polish.
Ii.) MHDS. Sugar;
mar Ifi
> call and examine them.
IM Kmmc Wrapping Import

Tmi undtriignuJ Irat ing ealablinb^ ed themecivra In lira new buiU.iiigaop.
poiUe Ike I'oat office, on Secuuu 8L
(cJfod "Herald Ilulluhiga.") offer
an cateiulve atock in their line, all
frwdi and camprlaing tho following;
UNO Dos. aiuncd Easeiws-a,
500
Blue and Block Ink.
400 •■ Godfrey'. Cordial,
400 II
BUoman-a Drops,

m ” B?^r^o“’

........

'“'Stf™

Cheap CoafectiQiiarieB & Fniits.
JOBn'mOSBS

DIDB"sVw‘hol2Si‘ («‘ tho“SrpwlteDW^« ] i'Jfl;

Tripaii.

Spring Fashions.

Prime Hpggir. itt.

wltbln slaty daya, or llray will be sold.

JuiiN a rcYN'

Muysvltlo, Feb. 1C, 1849—26-oi

For sale low by
J. W. JOHNSTON & SON,
March 15
Herald Buildings, No. I

oaer^nwar.

Ftti.su aiiUtiiWiMj.,

AN10 ®Tr01UL

M«d'rpX'raeV"noteirit, boaJo.'ac- i ISAIAH DENT again ha. lira plcaaura

r. G. Btn,.Siuhli-OoarSlr; NuUdug baa
been liilruJueeJ that haa cold ao well aod
'U tueb
leb gi'ue
gi'urral. ulltfacilon, u j ourlpprot.
I llUan Variable I'llls
>or

letok.

[From WUsom SlarUrJ A Sn.ith.]^^^
Dr. Smith—Dear Sir; About two we^ *p
wo bought two gvoi. of your Inol.n V-ertsiA
Sugar Coated Pillw-rThougli businea. It doi
Iwre at tbb Uine. yet Wo bare soltl them
Ynn will please send iis ten grate through Me*
srs. Uwrance A Koi«. of year city.
forirard Urani to us vl. Pittsbnrgli.
WUSON, 8TA "bi^a "’Jini.
Office 179Grecnwlch Street, (largo brick Mori.)
cr Alwayi ask for the Imprated Indian leg'
ADd'iee thni G. Bonj. Smith. «

coiinti, and dobli, and upon the f.iliuro or refu- i X vliing Ura altenllun of LD friends, olul tbu
sal ef any person lots
■iko the (xi_ffiro<|Ulr»d bylpubliu.iquraro.ttcb.uud^wollselccted assortUioAseoesor.Uiesflld .
eel Ills ntseasment of
. penoual cilate ef ouch loua, which he has jual received, ciroci from the
person. AemhUewn
w, er inch other raoana i city, ana U new offering for ealu, eli.clcrt uunaa be may bavo in b
irawor, end return (he: lually low, for cub, or epproved enrall.—
------ J
u-------------------J .
fonnd tbe

" d‘. I^Brai^lngMrntffif'p''"^
c
P HndJint Milloraburg, Bonrbon Ce., Jobnu.
Snyder, Paris, do. J. N. Sbarvsr.l, Mkldleto^
do. Thoma. S. Dobynt A C-o., Plearei-t bl'IJ
Montgomery county. Wm. B. Mlllor, «!■

Extra Beaver Hate, latnl style,
Uste,atir Ura nine were given lu by the pereon
GoedBlackCusinaoteewlowu
$9 00
I be charged IheRWttb.
do
ale Fur Hits
$1 sod 1 50
Adopted in Council. April let, 1848.
___________________________
3 OU
R. COLLINS, P.C.C.
Alu a anporior lot of Capa of all kinds, vis:
J. A. Lot, City Clerk.
Buys'cloUi Guard Capo, Mena' Puliit Iwiblr,
April 5, 1848—.T3-.1L
Mena' Houteray,
do Fur
Fur iriiuniud,
ir........
do
Uie
Bull,
do
Oil
Murii
While l.inie unit Cider VliacRtar.
do do do exIn Fur
AN hand and for eale lew by
do
do Silk,
U aptllS
A. T. WOOD, Wallot.
do Fur

isplii

Idoililvii hji'riiH.

frintluv feiper.

:rri^«.i

loJ supportern.

poraooc. 4. That In making ib<________
penoiial votalo ol any luuivUual, Hi
aball have aniliorily te exnniluo Ib0|

Dr. BmlUt-*

................ So’r^^'i‘"rm":.i»)r(U24.l846

—Botanical M^di^------ 4ti;r.:;r"e';;';^f«i7dJri'‘^;L^

Tan Bark Wanted.

“rtTSMAi.:-

Nov. 19, 1845.
the above f«te.

......... . "

!iy, and fur sale ebeap.
JNO. B. MclLVAlN.

april 5

•guUtr Vntkrt.
—-

THE pleaunt and
^dy boat CLIPPER,
liostaken Ura'place of
.the Clroutehin.und will

70 Bhk and Bu
BuiaaLMf Sugar)
larly iu (he Mayaville an^CincinDiiU
ant
t^^.
100...............
1(10
Cans Sardlin
..........,
til relieved by Ibe new boat, now being con10 Cana Lobali
40
Lobatars. Jnot recelven and for ■trnoted, and s 'bleb will bo ready In oli weeks.
[marebb]
March 8.
---------- ERA GRAY.

S."sr;,

call, eaamliN and purchaao, and be pi
make It te the!........— •--■- -

K. Gregory, d*. A- Hllehetrakj^Erautapl-'E S. PINKE
Dtr«rG.Buu.I‘>

‘
Roy'
Rarioparil/a Pi/I*.

DtlTMt Aon SheSeld, Bogluid.
A LARGE lot of George Woalelheltn't. nm
A ether meken ofi'eokul Cutlery, to wbld
we Inilte especial alteniien.
’•■■NTEK A PHISTER.
No. 4. •• Allen
Illon Duildii:gs.” Main St
4fM4l T9tmteB.
70 bbis. Bourbon Whiskey. 1 to T yotn
old; •to boxes Missouri. Vir^tinia, and
Kentucky Tobncco, Tor nnie by
march 16

CUTTilB 4t GRAY.

We have m

vegetable,) they arc ihu ssf^
,l fimily medicine DOW HI uee. a^
«ty to Ihe sick of both
bt»ii sexes.^
'v^
^
all afcs,'do
not fail II 8®‘■ ■ „m
ruoTriakin using
ting it
them.
ir^ loa small cchiW •>“
can bo adminirtered
D. Cbaxia. -

wfoty.

FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICF-

